Abstract: IB knowledge development is assessed via a survey of 1686 articles published from 1992 to 2002 in six influential IB serials. Specifically, this survey identifies (1) prolific authors and their institutions, (2) author demographics and collaborations, (3) major research streams and recent discipline evolution, and (4) research designs and statistical methods used. Such inquiry can reveal the current state of IB research, and suggest editorial mandates and future research directions.
INTRODUCTION
The rapid globalization of firms has spurred research in international business (IB), which in turn has spurred an increase in IB-centric academic serials [1] [2] [3] . To assess the cumulative content of these serials formally-which can suggest editorial mandates and future research directions-a systematic retrospective is required. 1 The editorial mandates of these six journals, as posted on their associated web sites, are as follows:
• JIBS "welcomes theoretical and empirical papers that advance social scientific research on international business. JIBS is a methodologically pluralistic journal. Conceptual and theory-development papers, empirical hypothesis-testing papers, mathematical modeling papers and case studies are especially welcome. . . . JIBS welcomes inter-disciplinary scholarship and commentaries that challenge the paradigms and assumptions of single disciplines or functions" (http://www.jibs.net/). $ MIR "stresses the interaction between theory and practice. . . . Papers . . . are based on rigorous methodology, suggest models . . . to solve practical problems. . . . [and] advise . . . to what extent models can be translated and applied by the practising manager. . . . . [B] esides its academic objectives the journal will serve some useful purpose for the practical world, and also help bridging the gap between academic and business management" (http://www. uni-hohenheim.de/~mir/). $ JWB "publishes manuscripts that are broad in scope, but demonstrate keen insights into problems facing the professional practitioner as well as the academician. . . . [T] he editorial team has a keen understanding of problems facing the global manager in . . . human resource development, marketing, and strategic management" (http://www.elsevier.com/wps/ find/journaldescription.cws_home/620401/description#description). $ IMR "provides a platform for contemporary ideas in international marketing, the thinking, theory and practice. It . . .delivers research based on empirical studies of marketing strategy issues as well as comparative studies of markets and marketing practice with a purely 'International' flavour.
[IMR] seeks to publish papers that are academically robust . . . [and] that communicate effectively and therefore really contribute to international marketing" (http://hermia.emeraldinsight.com/ vl=3463460/ cl=60/nw=1 /rpsv/imr.htm). $ ISMO "presents original articles . . . written for the journal or drawn from . . . relevant meetings around the world. Each issue is devoted to a single subject and is guest-edited by an expert" (http://www.mesharpe. com/results1.asp?ACR=imo). $ JIM "is aimed at both international marketing/business scholars and practitioners. . . . JIM's prime objective is to bridge the gap between theory and practice. . . . [and to] emphasize mainstream issues in international marketing management and strategy. . . . Articles in JIM provide holistic views of international marketing phenomena and explore interrelationships between marketing and other business functions" (http://www.marketingpower.com/live/content.php?Category_ID=364 &Item_ID=1055&Src=).
Because this retrospective focuses on IB knowledge development, only articles, research notes, and viewpoints were considered; editorials, book reviews, keynotes, credits, glossaries, book reviews, and letters to editors were excluded [3, 8, 14, 15] . As a result, 1686 articles published from 1992 to 2002 were assessed. Five of six IB serials were published quarterly-IMR was published bimonthly-and only three special issues (one by JIBS and two by MIR) were published ( Table 1) . The mean articles per issue in JIBS is 9.4-more than any other serial-followed by JWB (7.3). The mean articles per issue in the other four IB serials is similar, ranging from 4.5 to 5.2. Except for JWB, the standard deviation of articles per issue is low, which signals serial maturity [16] .
CONTENT MEASURES, CODING, AND CROSS-SERIAL COMPARISONS
Thirty-six measures-indexing information (e.g., serial name, year of publication), author demographics, article domains, samples collected, and primary methodologies usedwere chosen for content analysis.
Author Demographics
Author demographics can provide the following insights:
Identifying the most prolific IB authors acknowledges major contributors and assesses concentrations of contributions [11] . To establish benchmarks for research productivity, many serial retrospectives list the most prolific authors and their institutional affiliations [3, 14, [17] [18] [19] . 2 Although IB-related articles appear in many types of publications-such as non-IB-centric scholarly serials, trade magazines, and conference proceedings-this retrospective is limited to articles published in the most influential IB serials in English. Given the dominance of English-language serials in business [58] , it is reasonable to assume that IB scholars' contributions in these serials reflect their IB contributions in other serials and overall scholarly contributions in IB. Furthermore, one goal of this retrospective is to capture the contribution of recent IB serials to IB knowledge development. Analysis of leading IB serials from 1992 to 2002 should reflect progress toward discipline maturity and augment earlier retrospectives of IB research published in the 1980s.
Assessing the academic areas of IB authors suggests why certain topics are pursued and reveals the degree of interdisciplinary cooperation among authors.
Identifying the country of authors' affiliated institutions suggests why certain samples are collected [3] . Here, it may confirm that scholarly IB research is a truly international endeavor [8] .
Assessing authors' academic rank-which is common in serial retrospectives-reveals the seniority of researchers who contribute most to knowledge development [14, [20] [21] [22] .
Articles were coded for each author's name, institutional affiliation and its geographic location, departmental affiliation (e.g., management), academic title or rank, and gender. When an article listed two institutions for one author, the first institution was coded, i.e., the author's primary institution at time of publication, rather than current institution, was coded 3 .
Topics Addressed
Assessments of topic trends for serials may spur knowledge development and suggest future research directions [1, 5, 16, 23, 24] . Nonetheless, the content of published manuscripts is often ignored in serial retrospectives [2] . Because topics addressed in IB serials mirror current academic interests and IB practices, identifying topic trends can help junior scholars and practitioners recognize research opportunities. 3 Citation analysis is an alternative way to assess author and institutional impact. An often-used method, its well-known biases include: (1) context independence (e.g., negative citations in counts); (2) perfunctory mentions, which comprise 20% to 60% of cites; (3) strategic citations (e.g., citing potential referees); (4) self citation; (5) circle citation (i.e., group of scholars who cite one another); (6) methods articles overrepresented; (7) recent and theoretical articles underrepresented; and (8) citations assumed of equal value (e.g., single and multiple mentions in same article count equally) [59, 60] . Because citation analysis discounts recent articles, and IB articles published from 1992 to 2002 were analyzed, author/institution counts seem preferable. 
Samples Collected
Previous IB retrospectives tended to ignore the countries (and their populations) chosen for study [8] . External validity depends on sample generalizability [25] ; the more countries surveyed in empirical articles, the more generalizable the results [1, 26] . In addition, relative non-coverage of a country or region may suggest research opportunities. Only rarely did authors fail to identify the countries in which, or about which, they collected data (e.g., they identified a region, such as the European Union), so coding was relatively straightforward.
Methodologies Used
Cross-cultural business studies have been criticized for their lack of internal and external validity [6, 27] . An analysis of empirical methods used in IB articles can highlight methodological strengths and weaknesses. In this regard, empirical IB articles were coded for (1) primary data collection methods, (2) sampling designs, including populations, sample subjects, sample frames, sample types, sample sizes, and response rates, and (3) primary data analysis techniques.
Coding Method
The coding task required reviewing entire articles rather than mere abstracts (cf. [2] ). For variables with predominantly mechanical and relatively straightforward coding rules (e.g., author's name and affiliated institution), a single coder was deemed sufficient. For less straightforward variables (e.g., topics covered, primary data collection methods, sample subjects), two research assistants naive to the research questions were used [3, 7] . The two coders, trained under author supervision on 200 randomly selected articles, worked independently, and all disagreements were identified and resolved via discussion among coders and authors. The inter-coder reliabilities exceeded 91.5% for all dual-coded variables, which is excellent for such data [28] .
Cross-Serial Comparisons
To provide a richer context for this retrospective, results were compared-when available-to reviews published in other business-related serials and conference proceedings (e.g., [15, 18, 29, 30] ). As the top-ranked IB journal in several previous studies (e.g., [13] ), JIBS was analyzed separately when appropriate.
CONTRIBUTOR PROFILE

Most Prolific Authors
Tables 2-1 and 2-2 list the most prolific authors by weighted authorship scores, a well-established productivity measure [4, 5, 16] . Under the standard weighting scheme, each author of a two-author article receives one-half credit, each author of a three-author article receives one-third credit, and so on. The most prolific author is Masaaki Kotabe, with 10.0 (4.5) weighted and 21 (10) unweighted authorships in IB serials (JIBS). Prolific JIBS authors are often prolific IB serial authors; 12 of 20 authors listed in Table 2-1 appear in  Table 2 Authorship concentration in both JIBS and IB serials is higher than that in IM serials [3] .
For IB serials, 45% (9 of 20) of the most prolific authors are affiliated with non-U.S. institutions, which is somewhat higher than the 33.3% for JIBS (7 of 21) and 31.6% for five international marketing (IM) serials [3] . If IB serials are more prestigious than IM serials, then prolific scholars may be encouraged to submit their work to the former. For example, the University Grants Council (UGC) of Hong Kong, which considers scholarly publications when allocating funds to universities, rates these five IB serials as follows: JIBS (A); IBR and JIM (B+); and JWB and ISMO (B). In contrast, the UGC rates only three IM serials as follows: JIM (B+); and JGB and JICM (B). To maximize their grant money, prolific IB scholars in Hong Kong prefer to target the higher-rated IB serials.
Roughly one half of the most prolific IB serial authors are in marketing and one half of the most prolific JIBS authors are in management; the remaining authors are either in IB or general business. These high authorship concentrations suggest that IB research perspectives could be broadened by encouraging more IB serial submissions by non-U.S. and non-marketing/management scholars. In this vein, IB serial editors could post calls for papers with a more diverse set of online and offline venues or sponsor more interdisciplinary special issues (e.g., the recent special issues of Journal of Business Research and Journal of the Academy of Marketing Science on the interface between marketing and finance).
Most Prolific Institutions
The overlap between the top 25 most prolific institutions in IB serials and JIBS is 56% (14 of 25) , and the Kendall coefficient of concordance for these 14 overlapping institutions is 0.16 ( =0.132), which shows that JIBS often publishes research by scholars working at the most prolific research institutions in IB (see Table 3 ). Consistent with Hyman and Yang (2001) [3] , Michigan State University (MSU), with 30.2 weighted authorships, is the first-ranked institution in IB serials, but only the eighth-ranked institution in JIBS. Perhaps the 27 unweighted and 16 weighted authorships by MSU faculty in JIM-which was published by MSU from 1993 to 1998 and edited by S. Tamer Cavusgil of MSU from 1993 to 2000-explains this difference in rank. University of South Carolina ranks second in IB serials, but first in JIBS. Non-U.S. institutions-predominantly in the U.K., Scandinavia, Canada, and Hong Kong-comprise 48.0% (12 of 25) of most prolific institutions in IB serials, which is far higher than the 24% (6 of 25) in JIBS and 28% in IM serials [3] . The dispersion of contributors to IB serials shows that IB research is an international endeavor [8] and suggests why data from certain nations is often collected and analyzed [3] .
Institutional Affiliation, by Country
In IB serials, scholars affiliated with U.S institutions contributed 49.4% (740.4 of 1686) of weighted and 45.5% (1466 of 3224) of unweighted authorships (see Table 4 ), which are lower than 68.0% and 63.4%, respectively, in IM serials [3] . U.S.-based authors contributed 58.1% (502 of 864) of unweighted authorships in JIBS from 1992 to 2002, compared to 74.3% from 1970 to 1993 [8] . Although the U.S. remains "home to . . . high proportion of IB scholars writing in the English language" (p.707) [5] , non-U.S.-based scholarsespecially in the U.K., Australia, Hong Kong, and Netherlands-have increased their relative contribution over time. Possible reasons for this increase are: (1) MIR and IMR are Europe-based serials, thus leading to more U.K.-based authors; (2) researcher productivity in Australia, Hong Kong, and Netherlands has increased; (3) increased pressure on U.K. scholars to publish in academic serials [31] ; and (4) editors of IB serials are now striving for a more internationally balanced authorship [5] .
Academic Area
For unweighted authorships in IB serials, 21.8% (704 of 3224) are by scholars in management or related fields, 18.1% (584 of 3224) are by marketing scholars, 13.3% (430 of 3224) are by IB scholars, 20.0% (643 of 3224) are by 'other' business scholars, 7.7% (248 of 3224) are by nonbusiness scholars, and 9.8% (315 of 3224) are by nonacademicians (see Table 5 ). For unweighted authorships in JIBS, 29.1% (228 of 783) are by scholars in management or related fields, 14.4% (584 of 783) are by marketing scholars, 13.3% (241 of 783) are by IB scholars, 13.2% (103 of 783) are by other business scholars, 5.7% (45 of 783) are by nonbusiness scholars, and 1.4% are by non-academicians. Relative to IB serials in general, JIBS tends to publish a greater percent of management and 'other' business scholars, but a smaller percent of marketing scholars and non-academicians. Thus, JIBS and IB serials are multidisciplinary, although (1) Author's institutional affiliation(s), from most recent to former one(s).
(2) Number of articles on which name appears as author or coauthor. (3) In computing weighted authorship, fractional credit is given; one-half authorship is credited to each contributor of a two-author article, one-third authorship is credited to each contributor of a three-author article, and so on.
JIBS, in accord with its editorial mandate, is more academically oriented.
Rank and Gender
For IB serials, the percentages of unweighted authorships by academic rank is 27.1% administrators (e.g., Deans), research directors, and professors, 16.0% associate professors, 17.1% assistant professors, 19.3% 'other academics', and 6.7% practitioners. Although similarly distributed, the percent of unweighted authorships by non-academicians is lower in JIBS than in IB serials, which is consistent with its more academic readership. The basically uniform distribution of contributions by rank in JIBS, IB serials, and IM serials is consistent with other business serials published during the 1970s and 1980s (see Table 6 ). Thus, IB serials are dominated by neither junior nor senior scholars, which implies that IB knowledge development is neither stalled by a 'old guard' trying to protect its academic turf nor ensnared by a 'new wave' who lack historical perspective. [15] . Relative to analyses of earlier-predominantly pre-1990s-articles in selected business serials, recent author diversity in IB and IM serials is as high or higher (see Table 7 ). Either a general publication trend or a discipline-specific phenomenon, IB and IM serials attract a wide range of contributors. A more diverse set of authors would write about a more diverse set of topics, which in turn would afford a broader body of scholarly IB knowledge.
Coauthorship by Gender, Countries, Institutions, and Disciplines
Business serials show similar coauthorship patterns (see Table 8 ), which suggests that IB research is not subject to unique systematic or institutional barriers to collaboration. For IB serials, 62.2% (1083 of 1686) of articles are coauthored, with a mean number of authors per article of 1.9. The numbers for JIBS are relative higher: 71.9% and 2.0 respectively. The proportion of single-authored articles in JIBS has decreased from 64.3% (from 1970 to 1979) to 37.0% (from 1990 to 1994) to 26.3% (from 1992 to 2002) [5] . This upward trend in percent of co-authored articles is consistent with other business serials [32] . For all but five serials listed in Table 8 , dual authorship is most prevalent. Note:
(1) Number of articles on which name appears as author or coauthor.
(2) In computing weighted authorship, institutions with authors of coauthored articles receive fractional credit; one-half authorship is credited to each contributor of a two-author article, one-third authorship is credited to each contributor of a three-author article, and so on. 1973-1982 1988-1995 1976-1985 1975-1984 1984-1994 1985-1993 1980-1986 1984-1993 1980-1990 1980-1985 1979-1985 1989-1996 1981-1986 Notes: The ratio of male-to-female authors in IB serials is roughly 5.5:1 (see Table 9 ). IB serials contain roughly 7.5% (44 of 539) female-exclusive articles, 71.3% (400 of 539) male-exclusive articles, and 20.0% (95 of 539) mixed-gender articles (see Table 9 ). The ratio of male-to-female exclusive articles is approximately 12.3:1 (296 versus 24), which is higher than 5.5:1. Thus, compared to female authors, male authors tend to choose coauthors of the same gender. Relative to IB and IM serials, JIBS publishes a smaller percentage of one-male-authored articles and a larger percentage of two-male-authored articles.
Among 1078 coauthored IB serial articles, 958 articles identify authors' institutional locations; 65.6% (628 of 958) of articles are by same-country authors, 30.3% (290 of 958) are by authors from two different countries, and 4.2% (40 of 958) are by authors from three or more different countries (see Table 10 ). For IB serials, multi-institution collaboration describes 70.0% (732 of 1045) of articles and multiacademic-department (e.g., management and marketing) collaboration describes 63.8% (972 of 897) of articles. For JIBS, inter-country collaboration is similar and interinstitution and inter-academic-department collaboration is slightly higher; in contrast, IM serials show far less diversity. Few JIBS, IB serial, and IM serial articles are jointly written by academicians and practitioners, which suggests that editors could broaden the perspective of IB serials by encouraging more multi-country and joint academician-practitioner submissions [33] .
EDITORIAL REVIEW BOARDS
In 2002, of 276 scholars who belonged to at least one IB serial review board, 34 scholars belonged to two boards and seven scholars belonged to three boards ( Table 11 ). This overlap in board memberships suggests a slight concentration in the reviewing burden. From 1992 to 2002, 59 .4% (164 of 276) of board members (co)authored at least one article in one of the six IB serials. Board members constitute 16.5% of unweighted (531 of 3224) and 17.1% (288.8 of 1686) of weighted authorships in these serials. The mean unweighted authorships per board member is 1.9 (531 articles by 276 members), which exceeds the grand mean of 1.4 for the selected business serials summarized in Table 7 . In contrast, the percent of serial-related authors (i.e., referees and editors) for 12 educational psychology serials range from 1.3% to 26.1% ( =11.8%) [34] . Thus, IB board members contribute heavily to IB serials.
Board members are geographically concentrated: more than 95% of them reside in 22 (of 36) countries, 72.2% of them resided in just five countries (U.S., U.K., Canada, France, and Australia), and almost half of them (49.1%) reside in the U.S. (Table 12 ) Does this distribution reflect the IB publication proclivity of countries' IB scholars? Although publication proclivity by country (Table 4 ) is somewhat consistent with review board memberships by country (e.g., U.S.-based scholars are responsible for 49.4% of unweighted IB serial authorships and 49.1% of review board memberships), the Kendall's coefficient of concordance is 0.069 (non-significant; =0.25). Thus, IB editors could induce a broader perspective by encouraging more geographically diverse review boards.
ARTICLE DOMAINS
Classifying article domains is a formidable task, as some articles focus on multiple, non-mutually exclusive topics [35] . The classification procedure used for this study was adapted from previous retrospectives [3, 32] 4 .
Topics Addressed
Articles in IB serials address a diverse set of topics; the most common topics are globalization/internationalization of firms (6.6%), joint ventures and strategic alliances (5.5%), exporting and importing (5.6%), foreign direction investment (5.0%), and managers and expatriate managers (4.6%). For JIBS, the top topics are foreign direct investment (10.7%), joint ventures and strategic alliances (7.8%), globalization/internationalization of firms (6.6%), managers and expatriate managers (6.0%), and finance and financial markets (5.2%) (see Table 13 ). The article mixes in IB serials and JIBS differ somewhat in terms of the topic percentages of total studies; the Kendall coefficient of concordance is 0.064 (non-significant, =0.077). IB serials publish a greater per- cent of articles on products/brands and the global business environment; JIBS publishes a greater percent of articles on foreign direct investment, finance and financial markets, and market entry.
Compared to topics identified by earlier retrospectives [11, 32] , several new topics have emerged, e.g., e-commerce and the greening of business. Surprisingly, research on topics such as managing high technology, multinational strategies (e.g., strategy options, formulation), societal effects of MNCs (e.g., environmental policies), consumerism, and the Internet, are under-represented. Although increasingly important to IB knowledge development [36] , these topics are addressed in less than 2% of JIBS and IB serial articles, which suggests opportunities for future research. (1) The number of different people who sit on editorial review boards is 276. If a review board member sits on two review boards, then that country counts twice; if a review board member sits on three review boards, then that country counts thrice.
Topic Trends
Tables 14-1 and 14-2 show article counts for the mostaddressed topics in IB serials and JIBS. Except for occasional increases within a given year caused by publication of special issues (e.g., 21 of 54 articles on the global business environment appeared in 1992; 19 of 98 articles on expatriate managers appeared in 1993), the only trends are (1) an increase in IB serial articles on globalization/internationalization of firms and joint ventures/strategic alliances, and (2) a decrease in IB serial articles on finance and financial markets. The first trend reflects IB scholars' increased effort to study the two most critical issues in IB [36] , and the second trend suggests that finance serials have become more amenable to finance-centric IB research.
Comparisons Among IB Serials
As suggested by their differing editorial mandates, IB serials focus on different research topics (see Table 15 ). Each serial tends to focus on the following topics.
JIBS: foreign direct investment, internationalization/globalization of firms, joint ventures/strategic alliances, finance/financial markets, and market entry JIM: export/import, internationalization/globalization of firms, joint ventures/strategic alliances, and products/brands IMR: export/import and marketing-related topics, such as advertising, country of origin, and product JWB: global business environment, finance/financial markets, privatization, human resource management, and managers/expatriate managers MIR: internationalization/globalization of firms, foreign direct investment, joint ventures/ strategic alliances, organization behavior, and managers/expatriate managers ISMO: organizational behavior, management practice, and managers/expatriate managers Unsurprisingly, JIM and IMR focus on international marketing issues, JWB focuses on the global business environment, and ISMO focuses on organizational behavior and human resources management. Relative to other IB serials, articles in JIBS and MIR are more likely to tackle core IB issues (e.g., export/import). Because researchers submit their works to serials with compatible editorial missions and topic mixes, editors of the top IB serials should review and coordinate their collective missions and mixes to preclude critical research gaps.
SAMPLES COLLECTED
Empirical articles-which rely on observation and experiment rather than theory [37] -typically entail results yielded by qualitative and quantitative methods, such as case studies, surveys, and experiments. Such articles comprise 73.9% (1246 of 1686) of IB serial articles, which is lower than the 82.2% in JIBS but higher than the 67.3% in IM serials [3] (see Table 16 ). The proportion of empirical articles is trending upward in IM serials, but remains similar in IB serials and JIBS. With IM maturing as a discipline, more quantitative research is needed to test extant and posited theories.
For JIBS, IB serials, and IM serials, the mean authors per empirical article is roughly 0.5 higher than the mean authors per non-empirical article. If more diverse skills are required for empirical articles, then the higher mean authors per such articles is reasonable.
Countries and Areas Studied
Because cultural factors are instrumental to societies in general and businesses in particular [38] , country of sample influences the generalizability and applicability of research results [26] . A country-of-sample analysis shows which populations provide the most data for testing models and hypotheses [8] and whether or not these models and hypotheses are tested over adequately diverse populations.
Only ten predominantly North American and European countries are surveyed in at least 5.0% of studies in IB serials. Although more countries (17) are surveyed in at least 5.0% of studies in JIBS, these countries also tend to be North American and European. Because scholars often draw samples from their current country of residence, and IB scholars reside in only a few countries, the distribution of sampled countries in IB serials is skewed. Hence, the higher frequency of samples from the U.S., U.K., PRC, Hong Kong, and Australia, is expected (see Table 4 for institutional affiliation by country). That said, studies in JIBS increasingly rely on data from the U.S., Japan, U.K., Canada, PRC, Netherlands, Italy, Austria, Australia, Hong Kong, Spain, New Zealand, Singapore, Ireland, Finland, and Hungary (see Table 17 ). Possible reasons for this data collection trend in JIBS: (1) less insular perspective by U.S. scholars, (2) increased pressure on U.K. scholars to publish in academic serials [31] , (3) increased IB research by scholars stationed in Hong Kong and Australia, and (4) greater access to data from the PRC by IB scholars in Hong Kong.
Even at the regional level, the distribution of sampled countries is skewed. Europe, North America, and Asia, are extensively analyzed in JIBS, IB serials, and IM serials (see Table 18 ). In contrast, Africa, Central America, and South America, are understudied. Although less developed economies and data collection barriers may explain the dearth of African studies, the proximity of many researchers and extensive investments by multinational firms should have boosted the proportion of Central and South American studies.
Number of Countries Studied per Article
The mean number of countries studied per empirical article in IB serials is 2.1, which is lower than the JIBS mean of 3.0 countries but higher than the IM serials mean of 1.5 countries. Empirical articles based on data from three or more countries comprise only 28.1% of such articles in JIBS, 18 .4% of such articles in IB serials, and 11.1% of such articles in IM serials (see Table 19 ). Due to its greater propensity for financial studies (see Table 22 ), which often rely on published multinational data sets, JIBS contains a lower percentage of one-country studies (56.5%). Reasons for sampling in only a few countries include the cost of surveying populations from multiple countries and the lack of international cooperation among researchers [1] ; thus, greater international collaboration among IB scholars might ameliorate this problem 5 .
By Research Topic. The mean number of countries studied differs markedly by research topic. For IB serials, only four topics draw from a mean of three or more countries: mergers and acquisitions (4.7), cross-cultural differences and cultural values (4.2), exchange rates (3.5), and R&D and innovation (3.2). For JIBS, in contrast, 16 topics draw from a mean of three of more countries; including R&D and innovation (7.5), finance and financial markets (5.5), and strategic alliances (5.2) (see Table 20 ). Clearly, overly narrow samples are used to study topics such as organizational behavior, buyer-seller relationships, and negotiations, which suggests a research opportunity. By Sample Type. For IB serials, the mean number of countries studied per empirical article, by sample type, is as follows: government data (4.0), financial data (3.4), advertisements (2.8), general population (2.5), students (2.0), managers (1.9), and newspaper articles (1.2) (see Table 21 ). Studies of managers cover fewer countries than studies of ads, the general population, or students. Moreover, studies of government data and financial data entail more countries than other empirical articles. As financial data, advertising data, and government data are more readily available and typically less expensive than survey data drawn from a probability sample of respondents, their position at the top of this list is unsurprising. In general, comparable studies in JIBS include more countries than in IB or IM serials; thus, results published in JIBS tend to be more generalizable [25] .
METHODOLOGIES USED
Type of Empirical Study
Relative to selected business serials, empirical articles in IB serials are more likely to use survey data and longitudinal/secondary databases, and less likely to use experimental data (see Table 22 ). Low response rates to mail surveys and low literacy rates in developing and less developed countries encourage IB scholars to use administered questionnaires [39] [40] [41] [42] . In some countries, such as the PRC, foreign researchers must commission local marketing research firms to conduct personal interviews because direct contact with residents is prohibited [43] . The top marketing serials contain relatively more articles that rely on secondary data and experimentation. The rarity of experiment-based articles in IB serials and JIBS may be explained by (1) uncontrollability of cultural effects on subjects' behaviors, (2) difficulty in manipulating cultural treatments, (3) low exchangeability of subjects among different cultures, and (4) few applicable theories and measures [32, 44] . As IB practice and research evolve, the dominance of survey-based studies in IB serials should decline.
Sample Types and Data Sources
For IB serials, 31.4% (303 of 966) of empirical articles rely on sampling frames supplied by others and 19.7% (190 of 966) rely on convenience samples (see Table 23 ); these percentages are comparable for JIBS and IM serials. Relative to JIBS, IB and IM serials are more likely to rely on convenience samples (13.8% versus 19.7% and 26.0%). JIBS authors-especially those in finance-related areas-are more likely than IB and IM serial authors to use archival data (22.5% versus 14.2% and 5.5%). In contrast to survey data, archival data are often longitudinal, include more countries (i.e., is more generalizable), and cost less. Thus, IB and IM researchers are advised, when possible, to follow the sample design lead of JIBS authors.
The median size for samples of financial data and newspaper articles is much greater in IM serials than in IB serials and JIBS (see Table 24 ). In contrast, the median sizes for judgment samples and censuses are higher in IB serials and JIBS than in IM serials. Mean response rates are highest for IM serials-which exceed 40% for all sample types-and lowest for JIBS-which fail to exceed 40% for any sample type. The mean response rate for samples based on lists provided by third parties is far higher in IM serials (40.0%) than in IB serials (19.8%) and JIBS (9.7%). The mean response rate for probability samples is far lower in JIBS than in IB and IM serials (18.4% versus 35.9% and 44.0%). Two possible reasons for the lower response rate in JIBS articles: (1) a higher percentage of JIBS articles report on probability samples of managers, whose response rate is lower than other types of 1992-2002 1992-2002 1985-1998 1980-1985 1980-1985 1980-1985 1980-1985 1989-1996 Notes:
(1) Percentages are based on empirical articles only; some studies used more than one data collection method. respondents; and (2) JIBS articles tend to report on probability samples of more countries, which makes achieving high response rates more onerous.
Mix of Sample Types and Subjects
In IB serials, mail surveys-predominantly of managers and CEOs-often rely on sample frames provided by organizations (e.g., national directory of Danish firms, London Times, U.S. Department of Commerce). Administered questionnaires are used often to poll managers and the general population. Database studies tend to use extant government and financial data. Personal interviews are most used for non-probability (i.e., convenience or judgment) samples of managers. Content analyses often rely on judgment samples of journal articles and ads. Despite limited external validity [45] , experiments often rely on convenience samples of students. As expected, case studies often rely on information provided by managers, and intercept methods are most used in consumer studies. Delphi or panel studies seldom appear in IB serials (see Table 25 -1). JIBS shows a similar mix of articles based on administered and mail surveys, databases, personal interviews, and case studies. Studies based on experiments, intercept and telephone interviews, and panel data, seldom appear in JIBS (see Table 25 -2). Regarding the relation between data collection method and sample type, (1) mail surveys often entail samples based on lists and probability samples, (2) administered surveys often involve convenience samples, (3) personal interviews and content analyses often rely on judgment samples, and (4) longitudinal studies tend to rely on government and financial data. This method-sample relationship suggests that researchers consider available sample types before designing their studies. Although imperfect, these combinations are practical and optimize the benefits and costs of IB studies.
Statistical Techniques
For empirical articles, univariate and bivariate statistical methods are popular in both IB serials (77.5%) and JIBS (81.6%) (see Table 26 ; percent similar to 73.3% reported in [1] . To test hypotheses, mean difference tests and ANOVA are the two most common statistical methods.
The most-used multivariate methods in IB serial articles are regression (36.3%), factor analysis (9.7%), and MANOVA/ANCOVA (7.2%); the percentages for IM serials are similar. For IB serials and JIBS, path or structural analysis is now common and equally popular (in 7.2% and 5.6% of articles respectively). Methods such as conjoint analysis, correspondence analysis, and canonical correlation, rarely appear in IB or other serials. For IB serials, 77.5% (966 of 1246) of empirical articles used at least one statistical method, 62.9% used one or two methods, and 14.6% used more than two methods. These propensities, which are similar to JIBS, show that (1) univariate, bivariate, and regression analyses remain the most popular analyses, and (2) most articles rely on only one or two statistical methods. Relative to JIBS, empirical articles in other serials rely more on qualitative methods. For example, ISMO articles frequently rely on ethnographic methods such as story-telling and observation. The heavy concentration on limited quantitative methods and a lack of methodological innovations are likely to restrict IB theory development [46] .
Methodological Comparisons among IB Serials
Other noteworthy inter-serial differences include the following (see Table 27 ):
Non-empirical articles are more common in ISMO (36.1%), IMR (32.6%) and JWB (30.5%), than in MIR (17.7%), JIBS (17.8%), and JIM (24.1%).
One-country studies are more common in ISMO (81.2%) than in JIBS (56.7%) and MIR (57.6%). JIBS and MIR have higher percentages of studies involving three and more countries.
Mail surveys are more common in JIM and MIR (50.3% and 45.5% respectively) than in ISMO or JWB (23.9% and 29.3% respectively). The latter two journals tend to publish case studies. Administered surveys are more common in IMR and personal interviews are more common in ISMO and JWB.
Relative to the other four IB serials, empirical studies in JIBS and MIR tend to rely on government data (16.7% and 23.2% respectively) and financial data (17.9 and 5.3% respectively).
Non-survey-based articles are more common in JIBS and MIR (16.0% and 21.9% respectively) than in the other four IB serials.
Consistent with their editorial mandates, articles in IB serials typically describe a sample of mangers. Samples of individuals or students are more common in IMR (38.2%).
For empirical articles, the median sample size in two IB-specific journals, JIBS and JWB (422 and 321 respectively) exceeds the median sample size in management or marketing serials (ranging from 203 to 301).
In summary, JIBS is more likely to contain empirical studies by several authors using government or financial data involving more than one country. Most of the studies involve countries from Asia, North America and Europe, and address topics such as foreign direct investment, joint ventures/ strategic alliances, and globalization/internationalization of firms. When questionnaires are used, the most common sample is managers.
DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS
This retrospective examines recent IB research in terms of author demographics, article domain, country of samples, and methodology. Although there are many encouraging trends, such as more frequent non-U.S.-based authors and studies, many opportunities for improved IB research remain. Five ways to encourage such research are now discussed.
Encourage Practitioner Input
Practitioners account for only 9.8% (315 of 3224) of unweighted authorships in IB serials; thus, articles may not adequately mirror current best IB practices. Perhaps this lack of practitioner representation is mitigated by frequent study of managers and employees, who served as subjects in 49.8% (481 of 966) of empirical studies. Regardless, IB scholars and practitioners would benefit from increased contributions from practitioners.
Encourage Non-U.S.-based Authors
Despite two of six leading IB serials being Europe-based, U.S.-based authors constitute almost half (49.6%) of unweighted authorships in these serials. This large percentage of scholars steeped in one cultural and educational milieu may narrow the perspective and reduce the generalizability of research results [47] . To minimize ethnocentrism, IB serial editors could encourage collaborations among researchers from different countries [23] . Such collaborations could boost the use of multi-country samples and lower barriers to studying non-English-speaking countries [48] . Indeed, more than 70% of authors in IB serials are from English-speaking countries.
Encourage More Geographically Diverse Studies
The distribution of studied countries remains skewed, which hinders the generalizability of IB theories. For example, despite recent and massive corporate investments, empirical studies of India, South America, and Africa have been minimal.
To increase the geographic diversity of empirical studies, international students could be used to collect data whenever they return home or via personal networks in their home countries. IB serials could sponsor special issues on lessstudied but potential markets (e.g., Middle East, Central Asia) and encourage studies of under-researched regions. To overcome funding constraints, research grants could be created to assist previously migrated scholars to study their native countries. For example, India is understudied despite the many India-born IB scholars who are U.S. residents and the many Indian scholars who are fluent in English. Most studies focusing on the PRC are not by PRC-based scholars; rather, they are conducted by scholars in Hong Kong with strong research support and by other Asians living in the U.S. 
Encourage Research in Neglected Areas and Replications
Although the range of IB research has expanded, it is still dominated by a narrow stream of core research. Thoughtful perspectives on promising new theoretical frameworks are needed [10, 49, 50] . Application of new IB theories continues to lag current IB practice, especially in the following areas: emerging research domains (e.g., high-especially informationtechnology), effects of terrorism on business (e.g., national and economic security), rapid globalization of small businesses, community interests (e.g., consumerism and greening of business), sourcing and locating human capital (e.g., global outsourcing/off-shoring of labor-intensive and/or knowledge intensive work), globalization of national companies (e.g., entry modes and stages of internationalization process), international expansion of start-up companies, sustainability (e.g., corporate social responsibility and natural environment), new organizational forms and dimensions (e.g., ambidextrous multinational organizations; new horizontal and vertical intra-and interorganizational modes for knowledge absorption, global hypercompetition, and international cooperation (e.g., cross-national mergers, acquisitions, joint-ventures, and alliances).
The success of many firms depends on their international competitiveness. Greater efforts to probe understudied IB research questions can enhance the generalizability of IB theories and help practitioners to make better decisions. Applications of theories and methods from other disciplines (e.g., futurism and social anthropology) to IB may be a first step in this regard [51, 52] .
Replications and extensions of previous studies in IB serials are rare. Nevertheless, replication signifies a mature serial and is vital as it permits assessment of generalizability and "guard[s] against the perpetuation of erroneous and questionable results" (p.233) [53] .
Encourage Methodological Development
IB scholars face the challenge of shaping new perspectives and developing new or improved methodologies [52] . If "the development of the field of international business has been strongly driven by innovations in research design and methodologies" (p.786) [46] , then advancement in IB methodology lags behind IB theory development. Mail and administered surveys dominate empirical research in IB, yet for many IB research problems, case studies [54] , secondary data, and experimental designs may prove more reliable and valid. Archival data, including statistical records and other government or organizational records (such as census data), survey archives (such as the General Social Survey), and written records (such as newspapers), are suitable for longitudinal and multi-country studies [55] . In addition to these traditional approaches, more IB scholars could adopt nomothetic, ideographic, or inductive approaches.
Limitations and Future Directions
This retrospective is limited in four ways. First, data collection and analysis was limited to six leading IB serials. Future retrospectives might include a broader range of IB serials, especially non-English serials published outside the U.S. and U.K.
Second, findings are limited to four major areas: author demographics, sample of country, article domain, and methodology used. Further analysis of each area and the linkages among the four areas can provide additional insights. For example, article domains reflect recent developments in IB research streams. A detailed review of each major topic and its logical linkages would present a clear picture of research trends-what is known and what needs to be known [36] . Because many-especially U.S.-based-authors are foreign born, authors' birth country may relate to their choice of countries studied. Furthermore, a longitudinal analysis of country-of-sample analysis may answer two questions often posed by IB scholars: (1) Should IB research follow or lead business globalization [8] ? (2) Is the choice of country to study related to its trade volume with the U.S. [8] or authors' beliefs about editors' or reviewers' preferences [26] ?
Third, the three-stage procedure for classifying the topics addressed in articles did not account for multi-topic articles (cf. [1] ). Given the interdisciplinary nature of much IB research, articles often broach multiple topics; thus, the totals for topics addressed are somewhat conservative. Also, the coding scheme was based on a handful of IB articles rather than a content analysis of all IB articles. A mutually exclusive and exhaustive coding scheme would have ensured a more comprehensive and precise topic analysis Fourth, several analyses reported in retrospective studies, such as citation analysis (e.g., [47, 56, 57] ), assessment of measure and sampling equivalence in comparative studies [1] , and assessment of measure reliability [1] , were beyond the scope of this retrospective. Analyses of these types will provide further insights into the progress of IB research.
